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Reportof the Trusteesand Directorsfor the vear ended31 March2021
lntroduction
The Trusteesand Directorsare pleasedto presenttheir reporttogetherwith the auditedfinancial
statementsfor the year ending 31 March 2021. The auditedfinancialstatementshave been
preparedin accordancewiththe accountingpoliciesset out in the notesto the financialstatements,
comply with the Charity'sgoverningdocument,the CompaniesAct 2006 and Acmunting and
Practiceapplicableto charitiespreparingtheir
Reportingby Charities:Statementof Recommended
accountsin accordancewith the FinancialReportingStandardapplicablein the UK and Republicof
lrelandpublishedon 2 October2019.

Structure.Governanceand Management
Governinq
Document
Age UK Redbridge,Barkingand HaveringLtd is a companylimitedby guarantee,CompanyNo.
4246504,governed by its Articles of Association (dated 6th December 2013), and a registered
charity,CharityNo.1088435.

Appointment
of Trustees
The Trusteeswho have servedduringthe periodand sincethe periodend are set out on page 1.
The Chairand Trusteesare electedat the charity'sAGM and servefor threeyearsfrom the date of
their electionand are eligiblefor re-electionsave that the Chair may servefor a maximumof six
consecutiveyears.Membersof the Associationare listedin Appendix1.
All Trusteesgive their time voluntarilyand receiveno benefitsfrom the charity.Any expenses
reclaimedby Trusteesfromthe Charityare set out in note4 to the accounts.

TrusteeInduction
andTraining
At thismeetingthey
NewTrustees
attendan induction
meetingwiththeChairandChiefExecutive.
undercharityandcompanylaw,the contentof theArticlesof
are briefedon theirlegalobligations
accessto recentTrusteeBoardpapers),the
Association,
the decisionmakingprocess(including
performance
withcopies
plan
Development andrecentfinancial
of the charity.Theyare provided
publication
AnnualReport;andtheCharityCommission
of:theArticlesof Association;
theTrustees
'The EssentialTrustee'.Opportunities
are providedfor them to meet with staff membersto
to
of the Charity.Trusteesare encouraged
familiarise
themselves
withthe day to day operation
theirrole.
attendappropriate
external
trainingeventswherethesewillfacilitate

Trusteelndemnifu
lnsurance
insurance.
Thecharitable
companymaintains
trusteeindemnity

Orqanisation
administers
the charity.The Trustees
The Boardof Trustees,
whichcan haveup to 9 members,
Sub-Group
The Financeand Investment
meeton a bimonthly
Committee.
basisas an Executive
The
meetas requiredand reportto the Boardof Trustees.
and HR andRemuneration
Sub-Group
financial,
legal
and
contractual
responsibilities
responsibility
for
ensuring
that
the
Boardtakesoverall
systemsfor financialand othercontrols.lt
of the charityare met and thatthereare appropriate
fulfilsitsobjectives.
decideson policyandstrategyandensurestheorganisation

A schemeof delegationis in placeand day to day responsibility
for managementof the organisation
restswith the ChiefExecutiveand SeniorManagementTeam to fulfilthe Charity'sobjectives.The
Chief Executivereportsto the Chair and Board.The Chief Executive'srole is definedin a job
descriptionand limitsof authority,e.g. Expenditure,
are detailedin variousorganisational
policies.
The HR and RemunerationSub-groupperiodicallyreviewsthe pay and remunerationof all staff
includingkey managementpersonnel,comparingthis to charitysectorbenchmarks.The HR and
Remuneration
Sub-groupwill then make recommendations
for the Boardof Trusteesto consider.

Relatedparties
Age UK Redbridge,Barkingand HaveringLtd is a BrandPartnerof the nationalcharityAge UK and
the relationship
is governedby a legaldocument.Age UK Redbridge,Barkingand HaveringLtd is
a member of the Age England Association.Age UK Redbridge,Barking and Havering Ltd
contributesto the Age EnglandAssociationand Age UK in a numberof ways.As well as paying
subscription
fees to the Associationand contributing
to the costof regionalmeetingsand networks-,
Age UK Redbridge,Barkingand HaveringLtd raisespolicyand practiceissuesthat may benefit
from work at a nationalor regionallevel.Age UK Redbridge,Barkingand HaveringLtd provides
ideas and input into discussionson policy maftersaffectingolder people.Age uK Redbridge,
Barkingand HaveringLtd can alsoapplyto Age UK for time limitedamountsof fundingfor specific
projectwork and receivessupportand practicalassistancefrom the nationalcharity

RiskManaqement
The Trusteeshave in placea formalrisk managementprocessto assessrisksand implementrisk
managementstrategies.This processincludesreviewby Trusteesand SeniorManagement"
The
processidentifiesthe types of risks the Charityfaces, prioritisesthem in terms of likelihoodof
occurrenceand potentialimpactand identifiesthe meansof mitigatingtheserisks.
Trusteeshave givenconsideration
to the maiorrisksto whichthe charityis exposedand satisfied
themselvesthat systemsor proceduresare establishedin order to managethose risks.

Reserves
A key elementof managingfinancialrisk is the settingof a reservespolicy.The charityconductsan
annualreviewof the levelof unrestricted
reservesin the contingentliabilityfund by consideringrisks
associatedwith the various incomestreams,expenditureitems and balancesheet items. This
enablesan estimateto be madeof the levelof reservesthat are sufficientto:
o Allowtime for re-organisation
in the eventof a downturnin income:
e Protectongoingwork programmes;
and
o Allow the Charityto meets its objectives.
Risksand issuesconsideredin makingthe judgementon the levelof unrestricted
reservesinclude:
. Over-dependence
on any singlesourceof income;
r Likelihoodof a down-turnin incomestreams:
r Periodof time requiredto re-establish
incomestreams;
r Periodof time to downsizethe Charityoperations.
. Requirements
for a reasonablelevelof workingcapital.
The target for unrestrictedlevel of reservesin the contingentliabilityfund is estimatedat the
equivalentof four monthsof the Charity'sgeneralexpenditurebudget.The unrestricted
reserveheld
in the fund as at 31 March 2021 is f272,000 which representsapproximately
four monthsof the
generalexpenditurebudget.

Obiectsand Activitiesfor the PublicBenefit
The objectof the Charity,as set out in the Charity'sArticlesof Association(dated6thDecember
2013) is to promotethe reliefof older peoplein and aroundthe LondonBoroughsof Redbridge,
Haveringand Barking& Dagenham.

TheMissionStatement
of thecharityis:
Age UK Redbridge,
Barkingand Havering
Ltdexiststo improveandmaintain
the qualityof lifefor
olderpeoplelivingin the LondonBoroughs
of Redbridge,
Havering
andBarking& Dagenham.
We seekto achievethisaimby:
. Ensuring
thatolderpeoplehavedignity,respect,
choiceandtheirvoicesheard
. Ensuring
provided
thatservices
in a sensitive
manner
are
andapproachable
. Beinga focusof adviceandhelpfor olderpeople,
TheTrustees
confirmthattheyhavereferred
to theguidance
contained
intheCharityCommission's
generalguidance
whenreviewing
theCharity's
on publicbenefit
aimsandobjectives
andin planning
futureactivities.
The majorityof the charity'sservicesare providedfree to our serviceusers,Howeverwherefees
givecareful@nsideration
arecharged,
Trustees
to theaccessibility
of theservicefor thoseon low
incomeswhensettingthosefees.In addition,
with
we providea 'benefitscheck'andassistance
claiming
socialsecuritybenefits
to all serviceuserswherefeesapply.
policyfor
Equalaccessto ourservicesis important
to us.We havehadan Equalities
andDiversity
years
gender,
a numberof
androutinely
monitoraccessto ourservices
intermsof
ageandethnicity.
profileof olderpeoplein Redbridge,
We comparethis information
to the community
Barking&
Dagenham
andHavering.
We arepleasedto reportthatminority
ethniceldersarewellrepresented
amongstourserviceusers.
The currentcontextfor the charityis a nationaleconomic
climateof reducedpublicspendingand
thefundsavailable
to localauthorities
andtheNHS.Thisis couoled
withincreased
numbers
of older
peoplereaching
veryoldage,whichcanbe correlated
withfrailtyandmultiple
healthproblems,
and
increased
costsfor healthandsocialcare.Thismakesfor a verycompetitive
fundingenvironment
for our charitywhilstthe needfor our servicesis growing.Despitethesechallenges
we remain
optimistic
aboutthefuture.
The Charity'sprincipalobjectivesfor 2020-2021were'.
.
.
.

Advisoryservices- providea rangeof advisoryservicesappropriate
to the needsof older
peopleandtheircarers.
- to providea rangeof services
Preventative
andmaintaining
independence
services
which
promoteprevention
independence.
andenableolderpeopleto maintain
Enablingvoicesof older peopleto be heardby planners,commissioners
and service
oroviders.

Age UK Redbridge,
Barkingand Havering
measures
its performance
with reference
to the above
strategicaims.This strategicapproachis reflectedin the next sectionon Achievements
and
Performance.
Measures
usedto assessperformance
andconsequently
success
aredetailed
below,
but typicallyinclude:numbersof olderbeneficiaries
usingservices;outcomesfor olderpeople
including
additional
incomegenerated;
fromserviceusers.
andfeedback

Achievementsand Performance
1. Objective1 - AdvisoryServices
Informationand Advice
OurAdviceand Information
Serviceis availablefive daysperweekin Redbridge,
two daysperweek
in Haveringand two days per week in Barkingand Dagenham.The service is funded by LB
Redbridge,Age UK's E. ON Programme,
Age UK CovidFunding,LondonCommunityFund,Henry
Smith Foundation,PostcodeNeighbourhood
Trust,Home OfficeEU SettlementSchemeFunding
and a generousprivatedonation.
Adviceis providedby phone,email and in personat our officesand outreachlocations.We also
preventspeopleleavinghome.
carryout homevisitswheredisabilityor a caringresponsibility
The holistic,personcentredapproachin which referralsare dealtwith meansthat, in additionto
respondingto the initialenquiry(perhapsfor helpwith a benefitsform or find out informationabout
local services)we carry out an assessmentof the client'ssituationand ascertainany additional
needsthey may have.
For example,someonemay contactus about a familymember/partner
being in hospitaland that
they will need care and supportat home.The adviceworkerwill adviseon the processof being
assessedfor a care package,the financialassessmentthatwouldtake place,occupational
therapy
assessmentand care needsassessment.
Theywouldalsoask questionsaboutthe person'shealth
and the supportthat they needand then discussdisabilitybenefitssuch as AttendanceAllowance
and PersonalIndependencePayment,we would offer a benefitcheckto look at any non means
testedbenefitsand discussLife Line/Telecare needs.Wherethe clientneedsa reassessment
of
their care needswe wouldsupportthe clientand familyto ask for the assessmentto be lookedat
againbut alsogivingthemthe confidenceto ask for copiesand challengedecisionsthat may not be
in the best interestof the client.Clientswill also then be signpostedand referredto internaland
externalservices.
This holisticapproachmeansthat the clienVfamily
is able to get a wide rangeof informationand
place
provide
advicein one
from one adviceworker. We
adviceon the followingtopics:
. CommunityCare
. Benefits
. Health
. Consumermatters
The Advice& Information
Servicecontinuesto dealwitha largenumberof benefitrelatedenquiries.
pandemic
The
broughtalong with it new challengesto the service.During the pandemicwe
continuedto provideadvice and informationover the telephoneand video calls. When it was
permittedwe beganto carry out doorstepvisits in order to get signaturesand documentsfor lD
purposesfor the applications
thatclientsweresupportedwith.At the beginningof the pandemicthe
majorityof callswere regardingsupportsuch as shopping,prescription
collectionetc. whichwere
referredto servicesassistingwith shopping.We developeda set of welfarecheckquestionswhich
was addedon to Charitylogand all clientswouldhavea welfarecheckcompletedwhichaskedabout
their health,the supportthey had in place,any supportneeded,healthissues,how they get their
medicationetc. This was then regularlyreviewed.The Welfare check was used by all servicesas
useful tool to assessthe needs of individualsduring the lockdownand work closelywith each
boroughsCovidsupportservicesto ensurethat the serviceuser had shopping,food,etc.

The biggestdemandfor supporthas remainedthe same, beingneedingsupportwith applying
for
AttendanceAllowanceand PersonalIndependence
Payment.We conti-nue'to
supportwitfrontine
applicationsfor HousingBenefit,CouncilTax Supportind Blue Badgeapplicationsand the local
authoritiesno longeracceptpaperapplications.
We havehelpeda larg"enumberof peoplecomplete
CouncilTax relief,HousingB.enefit
and Blue Badgeapplications
ontiie. For manyolderpeoplethe
lack of wifi at home meansthat we have had to iomplete applicationswith them over the phone
ratherthan videocalls.
We havecontinuedto be involvedin variousmeetings,consultations
and workinggroupsin relation
to Advice& Information.
We were part of a consultitionwith the DWp and toca'iAge UKs through
Age UK whichfocusedon lookingat makingchangesto the AttendanceAllowanceto makeit
easier
to applyfor. This was extremelyusefulfor us as a serviceto be able to raiseconcernsthat we
had
about the form but also to be able to contributetowardsmakingpositivechangesto the form
to
ensurethat the applicationform is more userfriendlyand to maie it easierfor
ieople to make an
application.
We have continuedto attendthe Age UK RegionalAdviceand InformationNetworkMeetings
to
ensurethatwe complywithguidelinesset by Age UK Nationalon the deliveryof A&l services
dlring
the pandemic.
We have also been attendingthe collectiveApproachto Information,Advice & Guidance
in
Redbridgewhichis a networkof adviceprovidingorganisations
whichis led by [ondon Boroughof
Redbridge.
We also attendedthe EU Seftlementoversightgroup meetingson a regularbasisto monitor
and
reviewthe progressof the EU SetilementSchemeproject.
It has beena verysuccessfulyearfor the serviceadaptingto changingrulesand onlineapplications.
1'480 clients have been assistedthrough signpostingand casework (565 of these involved
casework,most of whichwas benefits-related).
Duringthe lockdownthers was an increasein the
needfor one-offsignposting
and with a slightdrop in the demandfor supportwith caseworkwhich
we put downto peopleshieldingand also beingreluctantto see anyoneface to face.
In total,theannualincomegainedfor olderpeoplewas €766,701. This doesnot includeclientswho
have not informedus of outcomesof theirbenefitapplicationsby the end of the financialyear.
We
have also obtainedone-off
arrears paymentswith benefitsapplicationstoiallingan
.backdated
incomeof f48,366.67, fromclientswho have reporte-ddetailsof backdatedairears to us. The fig-ures
are lowerthan lastyear and this has beendue to the pandemic.
We continueto work in partnership_with
key partnerorganisations
locallyas well as beinginvolved
tfe Age UK RegionalAdvice& InformationNetworkind the RedbridgeInformation& Guidance
Collective'We continueto havea goodrelationship
withthe RegionalAle UKAdvice& Information
DevelopmentAdviservia the SeniorManager- AdvisoryServ-ices
u.ih"y nave workedtogether
locallyin partnershipprojectsso thereis a good professional
relationship
for supportto the service.
Case study illustratingthe extent of our work:
The clientsufferswith multipleheath conditionsincludingdementia,diabetes,arthritisas well
as
incontinenceproblems.She has been livingin a councilflat for the last 20 years.Her son who
is
also her registeredcarerand his familyalso livewith her.The clientis from Bengalibackgroundand
does not speakEnglish.The flat has issueswith dampand has a leakytap. ThJ landlordrefused
to
come out to assessthe propertydue to Covid-19.They have been placedon a maintenancelist.
The son has replacedthe washerbut the tap is stillleakrng.

The house,whichis in the client'sname,is overcrowded.
The councilare awareof thisarrangement.
The client'sgrandsonsleepsin the same bed as the clientwhilethe youngergrandsonsleepswith
the son and his wife. The youngestgrandsonhas asthmawhich has led him to be hospitalised
severaltimes this year.The son has spokento both the landlordand the councilaboutthem all
beingrehousedand beentold to bid for a new home. Theydo notwant to moveto a flat as having
a garden is important.He is preparedto move boroughsbut has been told he can only bid in
Redbridge.He is becomingincreasingly
frustratedby their livingconditionswhich impactson his
son. He has spokento the landlordand the councilwho are beinghelpful.He has even contacted
the mayorfor assistance.
They had an occupationaltherapyassessmentand are waitingfor the
reportas the propertycannotbe adapteddue to size.The clientwas not on the shieldedlist.
The clienthas been given an additionalhand rail for the stairswhichare narrowand steep,grab
railsin the bathroomand a bathchair.She suffersfrom incontinence
and there isn'tcurrentlyroom
for a commodedownstairs.
The son is a bus driverand has reducedhis hoursto three days a week to care for his mum but is
notcurrentlyworkingdue to Covid19. The clientreceivesa statepensionand PIPfor mobilitymiddle
rate.The client'sdaughter-in-law
doesnotwork or claimany benefitsdue to not beingin the country
longenough.
The Adviceand lnformation
workeradvisedon:
. Registering
clienton moderatevulnerablepersonregistration
liston governmentwebsite
. Applyingfor UniversalCreditfor the son.
. Garers'Allowanceapplicationwhich will give mum the carer's premiumon her current
entitlements.
. Mum beingthe main tenantand thereforetheir priority,most Housingassociationtransfers
are done throughbidding. She is most likelyto be movedbecauseOT cannotadapt the
propertydue to narrowstairs,howeveruntilthe reportis sentto L&Qand the counciltheywill
not be ableto do anythinguntilwork resumesafterthe lockdown
. Advisedthe client'sson to registerfor housingwith the localauthorityunder his own right,
providing medical evidence for his son's condition and explainingthe property is
overcrowded.
Outcomes
The client'sson felt empoweredto make applicationsand contactrelevantdepartments.He was
also happywith benefitsadvicebecausehe was worriedabouthis savingsreducingand will not be
able to affordhis wife's immigrationapplication.He is now addressingthe impacton immigration
claimsfor his wife if makinga joint claimfor meanstestedbenefit.Most housingtransfersare now
madethroughbiddingand bandingregardlessof illness.The client'sson couldalso rent privately
when he resumeswork as he has an income.
Early lnterventionService (Dementia)
Fundedby LB Redbridge,
thisserviceprovidesinformation
and supportto thosewho haveconcerns
about their memory,developingmemoryloss or have had a formal diagnosisof dementia.The
serviceprovidessupportto peoplewith dementiaand their familiesand carerswithin Redbridge.
Age UK producesa rangeof helpfuladvicebooklets,including'Livingwith EarlyStageDementia',
'Caring
for Someonewith Dementia'and 'At Home with Dementia'.The most importantthing for
peoplewith anxietyaboutthe future,
these clientsis timelyinformation,
which is not overwhelming
but opensthe door to servicesor benefitsor enablingpeopleto cometo termswith theirdementia
or that of a lovedone.

Age UK RBH has been involvedwith The Intergenerational
Projectat DownshallSchoolwhich
continuesto be a successand has receivednumerousawardsduringthe lastyear.The projectwas
pausedduringthe pandemicbut is due to startagainsoon.
During the year, the seryice received 308 referralsinvolvingextensivecase work to put services
and supportin place.288 were peoplewith dementiaand 20 were Carers.The work donewith the
288 has also involvedliaisingcloselywith carers.We have continuedto see an increasein the
complexityof the caseworkincludingclientsfor whom theirdementiahas progressedquitequickly
'referrals;
and need more intensesupport.Therehas been a drop in the numberof
the majorityof
referralscometo us fromthe memoryclinicand,duringthe earlypartof the pandemic,the memory
servicewas not seeingmany clients,and so this is reflectedin our figures.With thingsgoing back
to normalthe numbersof referralsare now pickingup again.
Early lnterventionService client feedback:
"Thankyou so much for all your assistance,I realty do appreciateit."
"Adviser has been fantasticand the advice/supportare very much appreciated,so hetpfutt can't
even tell you- thank you so much for your time and assistance.,'
"Thankyou again for you tremendoushetp with fitlingin my Dad's AftendanceAllowanceform."
"Thankyou for the usefulinformationon AftendanceAllowanceand CouncilTax
exemption."
"Thankyou for being kind, caing and suppoftingand offeringgood advice."
"Many thanks for all the suppott with my parents. tt,s truly appreciated."
"TheAftendanceAllowancemoney are very useful and hetp me pay for my care which I can now
increasefor fufther support."

2. objective2 - Preventativeand MaintainingIndependence
services
FallsPreventionService
We havea longstanding
FallsPrevention
jointlycommissioned
servicein Redbridge
by London
Boroughof Redbridge
andthe Redbridge
CCG.In July2019,our Strengthand Balanceexercise
opportunities
wereextendedto€arking and Dagenham
and Haveringresidentsthrougha pilot
fundedby thelocalBarkingandDagenham
andHavering
CCGs.
Lastyear84 peoplewerescreenedfor the fallspathwayat eitherlevelone or twoacrossthe three
boroughs.
Wecarryoutlevelonefallsassessments
withpeopleor sendthemtheformsto complete
themselves.
Theywereeachsenta'fallspack'whichincludes
information
on healthyeating,social
activities,
exercise
options,stayingsteadybookletandwell-being
information
andcontactnumbers
to supportthem.
Duringthe pandemic
we engagedwithover400serviceusersby providing
welfarecalls,sending
out information
on prevention
of fallsincluding
the PublicHealth-staying
Activeat HomeBooklet]
Ag9Uf StayingSteadyBookletand HomeExerciseFlyersand seriCirig
out regularNewslefters
withinformation
on servicesprovided.
In addition,throughout
Redbridge,
Barkingand Havering145clientsweresupported
duringthe
pandemic
(April2020- March2021)throughonlineclassesincluding
chairbasebexercisedtago

and PSl,tai chi, mindfulmovementand alsoa limitednumberof face to face chairbasedexercises
in Covidl9 secure venues such as CranhamCentre and RomfordMethodistChurch (outside
lockdowns),
walkinggroups(twolevelsof ability)and NordicWalkingin the park.
The annualevaluationof the onlinechairbasedand tai chi classesshowedthat 85% clientshave
not had a fall sinceattendingclasses,with 95% reportingpositiveeffectson healthand wellbeing,
90% increasedconfidenceand indeoendence
and 100%increasedstamina.
Clientfeedback:
"Thankyou for the varied online exerciseprogramme.The imposed Covid-19restrictionshave left
many suffering with a lockdown adjustment disorder. After your c/asses, I felt exhilarated and much
better both physicallyand mentally.I wish I had known your classesa long time ago. They are so
uplifting!"(Redbridgeclient attendingChair Based online classes).
"l have beenjoining the chair based exerclseson zoom twice a week now. It has been as good as
it is during normal times. Tutor still makes sure everyone can do it by giving us alternative ways of
doing it if we have specific problems.
It has relievedthe isolationas we can see the familiarfaces and it helpsto have relaxationor chat
at the end. Besldesall of this it is keepingme mobile and flexible.
Thankyou it is a god sendat this isolatingfime."(OnlineChair Based Exerciseparticipant)
Hospital DischargeService
LB Redbridgecommissionedthis servicefor peoplewho had no one to take them home from
hospitalor any relativenearbywho could helpthem, once home. Where peoplecouldget in and
out of a taxi,our staffbookedthis to take them home,aftercheckingthey had their medication,had
been dischargedand all their belongingswere to hand. When people could not manage the
transfers,they were taken home by patienttransportand then our staffwould providethe service
from their home. We would undertakeup to 6 visits per client. These would involveshopping,
sortingout issuesthat had arisen,contactinglocalservicesor helpingpeopleregainconfidencethat
would leadto increasedindependence.The initialvisitwas for a full assessment,checkingon: the
person'scapacityto use theirfacilities(gettingin and out of chairs,goingto the toilet,managingto
use the microwave,climbingthe stairsetc.),whetherfood has gone stale and needs replacing,
liaisingwith friends,family and local servicesto ensurea networkof supportwas availableand
seeingif therewereunmetneeds(financialconcerns,lackof information
aboutwhathelpis available
or needfor smokealarmsor otherpracticalhelp). Sometimes,
wherethey had beengivenexercises
to do, we wouldsupportthem in orderfor themto regainmobilityor strength.
Betweenthe periodfrom the 1"tAprilto the 31st May (duringthe startof the pandemic)13 people
were referredfor this serviceand 40 visitswere made. We were able to contact67 servicesusers
duringthis time over the telephoneto see how they were geftingon and whetherany other needs
had arisen in the meantime.Verv few had to returnto hosoitaland satisfactionwith the service
remainedvery high.
intoa
After20+ yearsof deliveringthe serviceto Redbridgeresidentsthe servicewas incorporated
NHS/LocalAuthoritythreeboroughtenderingexerciseand the new contractwas awardedto a new
provider.
BefriendingService
This service,funded by LB Redbridge,continuesto be providedfor peopleaged 60+ who are
sociallyisolatedfor a rangeof reasons,but oftenthroughpoor healthor disability.They are often
quitevulnerable,often havingno connectionvia soclalmedia,with only the televisionor radiofor
with
company.Manyhavedementiaand volunteersare trainedto managetelephoneconversations

peoplewhosememoryis limitedor who are confusedor repetitive.For the majority,the serviceis
a lifeline- sometimesthe onlyconversation
theywill haveduringthe day.
Duringthe pandemicthe servicehas seen a 51% increasein demandand the numberof clients
receivingsupportin a year doubledthroughoutthe pandemiccomparedto previousyears.The
serviceworkedcloselywith the LondonBoroughof RedbridgeCovid-19WellbeingLine to support
isolatedolderpeoplethroughoutthe pandemic
An averageof 500 clientsreceivedbefriendingtelephonecalls throughoutthe year, of which 170
were new to the service.Clients receivedapproximately29,714 phone calls made by our 51
telephonevolunteers.
Our team of visitingvolunteerscontinuedto supportolder peopleduring lockdownsby providing
telephonesupportand welfarechecks.Those who would have made weeklyvisits,insteadkept
telephonecontactwith their clientswhere requiredas visits neededto be suspendeddue to the
shieldingof our serviceusersduringthe pandemic.
Last year the servicealso receivedfundingfrom People PostcodeLottery,LondonCommunity
Foundationand Age UK, for Barkingand Dagenhamand Haveringresidents.
Di's Diamonds
The charity is continuingto support Haveringresidentsthrough London Boroughof Havering
funding.A successfulNationalLotterybid meantwe have now successfully
expandedthe servic,e
into Redbridgeand Barking& Dagenhamwith the assistanceof two new membersof staff.
Duringthe pandemic,the Di's Diamondsteam successfully
workedwith other organisations
such
as Create,SpaceStudios,Vegetarianfor Life,Museumof Brands,etc. and independentartiststo
developa programmeof online activitiesfor older peopledeliveredvia Zoom. The programme
poetry,embroidery,
includedwatercolour,
drawing,photography,
exercisesessions(chairbased,tai
chi), cookingsessions,historytalks, healthand wellbeingtalks such as publichealthawareness
sessionson Covid-19,test and traceand testingvenuesand the vaccinationcampaign.
The team providedone-to-onelT supportto those interestedin attendingonlineclassesto help
themusevideoconferencing
technology.
A members'onlyFacebookpagewas set up enablingstaff
to share news about activities,hold watch partiesand to keep open a line of communication
for
thosewho had accessto the internet.Additionally,
all Di's Diamondsmembers(550+)receiveda
regularnewsletterand phonecallsfrom the Di's Diamondsteam throughoutlockdown.206 service
userstook partin activitiesthroughoutthe year,
One of the art projectswas deliveredin partnership
with SpaceStudiosduringlockdown.Makingin
lsolation,Togetherwas an artist-led5 week programmeof workshopsthat providedopportunities
for Redbridgeresidentsoverthe age of 65 to makeart,learnnew skillsand socialiseremotelyfrom
their homesduringthe COVID-19lockdown,March- July 2020. Participantsreceiveda package
to createa collaborative
batik.Participants
oostedto theirhomeswiththe materialsand instructions
patterns,
room
in
outlining
objects
of importance.
learnedto draw
movingfrom
to room theirhomes,
Mimickingcollectivesof people that congregateto exchangeideas, designs and make quilts
together,the groupcreatedtheirown piecesfrom the patternsdrawnby others.Duringthe weekly
14-personconferencephone calls, trust and camaraderiedevelopedbetween members.The
resultingworkwhich is now proudlydisplayedat Age UK RBH officein llfordand at Allan Burgess
Centreis the outcomeof an inspiringgroupof peoplemakingtogetherin the isolationof their own
homes. The programmesupportedolder people creatingsomethingtogetherthat archivedthe
lockdown period, through both textiles and conversations,offered a chance to reflect on personal
circumstances
and variedexperiencesof this unprecedented
moment.
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In addition,we workedwith individualartiststo runonlineWatercolour
and Drawingsessions.Online
participants
Watercolour
createdan onlineexhibitionof their artworkand sharedexperiencesto
join.
encourageothersto
The online exhibitionas well as the Art Newslettersand Tutorialsare
availableon our websiteon the linksbelow:
AgeUK Redbridge.
Barking& HaverineI Activities-and-events
I Art-videos
AgeUK Redbridge.
Barking& HaveringI Activities-and-events
I On-line-activities
ClientFeedback
"Thankyou for the weekly watercoloursessions.A novice in ari but very encouragedby the ease
and the therapeutic effect for me. My time was well spent with others enjoying a calorie free
creativetwo hours. Lookingfonvardto a weeklychat and chill out painftng".Redbridgeresident"Thanksto Di's Diamondsand Age UK I did a watercolourclass this morningand paintedbeach
hufs. Ihis afternoon's Zoom c/ass was photography where we took a boring ordinary object and
photographedit from all differentangles."Haveringresident
The greatbenefitof this serviceis that it keepspeopleboth physicallyand mentallyactive,as well
as sociallyinvolved. Researchhas shownthat isolation,lack of activityand lack of stimulusare
triggersfor depression,poorhealthand even,potentially,
dementia,so keepingpeopleas activeas
they can be is an excellentway of reducingdependencyon servicesand preventinghealth
oroblems.
Home Support Services
Our Home Support Service is CQC registeredand providescleaning,shopping,bathing,reenablement,sittingserviceand hairdressing.Theseare all chargedfor services.
Over the courseof the financialyear 202012021we supportedan averageof 80 people per month.
This was 24% lowerthan in the previousyear due to pandemicdisruptionas clientswere shielding
throughoutthe year and someoptedto pausethe serviceduringlockdowns.
With additionalCovid-19fundingfrom LondonCommunityFoundationand Age UK the servicewas
alsoableto providefreesupportwithshoppingand medicationcollectionduringlockdownsto clients
who were new to the servicefor a limitedoeriod.
35 assessments
were undertaken
as the lockdownseasedand shieldingceased.ln total 1267visits
were madethroughoutthe year.
Computertraining and digital inclusion
Duringthe pandemicwe havestarteda pilotprojectwithSPARKO,offeringeasyto-usetechnology,
which is integratedwith Age UK RBH servicesto improvequalityof life for olderpeople,reaching
and activewithinthe local
acrossthe digitaldivideand allowingolderpeopleto remainindependent
person
to connectto family,friends,
community.This innovativetechnologysupportsthe older
activitiesand servicesfrom their own home usingtheir TV. For example,the technologygivesthe
olderpersonthe abilityto take partin activities,e.9.,armchairexerciseand art workshopsfromtheir
own home.SPARKOtechnologyworksvia a HDMIportthat is pluggedintoa TV in the homeof the
individual.lt has the potentialof helpingolder peoplewho may not be able to navigatea desktop
computeror those with mobilityproblemsto use this simpletechnologyfor TV video calls and
activities.The older person can also use the platformto find out about the activitiesavailable
outdoorsor in communityvenues.Via the caregiverapp,Age UK supportstaff,familymembersand
aboutlocalactivities,healthylivingand wellbeing
carerscan set up reminders,includinginformation
tips and more,whichpop up on the television.Currentlywe have35 activeusersin the pilotand 17
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weeklyactivitiesavailablefor olderpeopleand we aim to scale up the pilot.We are promotingthe
service to all our Redbridge service users. We are using the platform to interact with and offer
activitiesand supportserviceusersand we aim to pilotusingthe platformfor providingAdviceand
lnformationsessions.
Priorto the pandemic,we providedlT classesfor thosewishingto learnhow to send and receive
emails,use smart phonesand tablets,accessthe internet,talk to friendsand familyon Skype or
benefitfrom a rangeof applications.At the WansteadActivityCentre,supportwas providedoneto-one,but in our llfordofficewe operatein smallclasses,with one dedicatedto phonesand tablets.
We are awarethat not only are there still many peoplewho are digitallyexcluded,but the task of
keepingskillsup to date is one that neverends. For thosewho haveaccessto the internet,they
can find healthinformation,look up localservices,accesscheaperinsurance,bankingand travel
and keepin touchwiththe news. For thosewho haveemail,skype,WhatsAppor socialmedia,they
can connectwith familyand friendseven when they may no longerbe able to travel. With these
skillsand facilities,peopleare likelyto be more independentand less relianton servicesas can
happenthroughisolation,poor healthor depression.Duringthe lockdown,faceto face lT sessions
were paused;howeverthese are restartingin llfordfrom September2021. Peopleare encouraged
to bringin theirown equipmentto learnon. For thosewho only havea desktopcomputerat home,
we can providea laptopfor themto work on duringthe lessons.
Care Navigation
Followingthe successof the Age UK IntegratedCare Pilotduring2015-2017in supportingclients
with multiplelong term conditionsincludingend of life patientswe secured3 years fundingfrom
LondonBoroughof Haveringto deliverCare Navigationfor Haveringresidentsstartingfrom April
2018. From January 2019 we extendedthe service to Redbridgeand Barking & Dagenham
residentswith an additionalthreeyearsfundingfrom City BridgeTrustand MercersFoundation.
In the last year we have had 370 referrals.These clientshave been supportedthroughguided
conversations,and clients have been helped to access relevant support with 1480
referrals/signposts
to other internaland externalservicesbeingmade.515 clientshave accessed
the serviceduringthe year.
The service continuesto work with health and social care partnersincludingGold Standard
FrameworkPalliativeCareServiceat Queensand KingGeorgeHospitals.
The service has been extendedfurther to work with the Acute Frailty Service.The pilot supports
transformational,
multiagencyworking betweenhealth,social care and the voluntarysector to
improvehealthoutcomesand preventhospitaladmissionsfor over 65s. Throughthis pilotproject
we are membersof the Acute FrailtyServiceSteeringGroup, attendingregularmeetings. We
continueto attendthe Acute FrailtyOperationalmeetingsand SteeringGroupmeetings.This work
involvesworkingvery closelywith the Beech FrailtyUnit at King George Hospitaland also the
Queens HospitalFrailtyUnit. The Acute FrailtyCare Navigatorattendsweekly multidisciplinary
meetingsmeetingsonlinewiththe BeechFrailtyUnitat KingGeorgeHospital.We are also involved
in the workinggroupwhichis lookingat the development
of CommunityFrailtyHubs.
We havealso been partof the Home FirstPilotprojectat QueensHospitalwhichhas beena huge
success.
Duringthe pandemicthe CareNavigationfocusedon providinga largeamountof telephonesupport
as well as doorstepvisitswhen possible.We did commencethe coffeeafternoongroupsduringthe
lockdownwhichmet outdoorsat LangtonsParkas they couldnot meetindoors,and thiswas greatly
appreciatedby those attending.We also had a smallwalkinggroup in ValentinesPark when this
was permittedand againthis was very well received.
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The SeniorManagerand Chief Executivehave continuedto attendnumerousworkinggroupsto
promotethe work of the Care NavigationServicewhich includesthe Acute FrailtyWorkingGroup,
LongTerm ConditionsBoard,LongCovidSupportServiceWorkingGroup,EarlyIntervention
First
ResponseWorkingGroup,COCWPOperationalWorkingGroupand many more.
Duringthis time the Care Navigatorshavespenttime deliveringshopping,newslettersand goodie
bagsto theirserviceusers.We were askedby LondonBoroughof Haveringto deliversomefrozen
meals at very short noticeand we were able to deliverfrozen meals to serviceusers living in
Havering.
We have also worked closelywith Social Prescribersin the community,attendingtheir team
meetingsto promotethe serviceand this has beenreallypositiveand this is evidentin referralsfrom
them.
Withthe Sparkoservice,the Care Navigatorshaveplayeda big partin supportingthe development
of this serviceand manyCare Navigationclientshave benefitedfrom Sparko.
CaseStudy:
The client(EH) is a 75 year-oldwidowwho liveson her own. She has been missingface to face
contactwith peopleand feelsvery isolated.She has two sons but has no contactwith one of them
and one is livingin New Zealandso she has nevermet her grandchildren.
EH is independent;
she
stilldrivesand does her own shopping.
She usedto attendmany groupsbeforelockdownbut thesecloseddue to the pandemic. She is
missing the social contact and interactionwith people. Belongingto these groups has been
instrumentalin her well-being.The daily interactions
have kept her physicallyactiveand mentally
fit. Becauseofthe closures,EH has beenfeelingvery lonelyand isolated.She doesnot see anyone
and wouldliketo get out more.EH said howquietit is aroundwhereshe lives.Whenwe spoke,she
had just returnedfrom the shopsand said she hadn'tspokento a singleperson. EH said,"it's like
that aroundhereno one speaksto you."
Care Navigationsupportincluded:
. Referralto Age UK RBHBefriending
service.EH receivestwiceweeklyphonechatsfromthe
befriendingservice. She saidshe reallylooksforwardto gettingthe callsand saysthey are
reallycomforting.
o Referralto Reengagedorganisation
providingweekendcallseitheron a Saturdayor Sunday.
EH had previouslysaidshe wouldliketo get weekendcallsas it can be a very lonelytime.
. Parkweeklymeet ups at Valentinesparkhostedby Age UK RBHweekly.
o One-to-one"walkand talksession"withthe CareNavigator(CN).EH saidshe reallyenjoyed
her walk.
. Buddysystem-The BuddySystem,run by Di'sDiamondswiththe hopethey may be ableto
link/matchher up with someonefrom the sameareafor chatsand walks.
. NHS Responderreferral. lt was also suggestedto EH that insteadof her doing her own
shoppingthe CN could refer her to the NHS Respondersservicefor shoppingassistance.
Clientsaid she enjoyedgoingout and seeingpeopleeven if they were strangersto her.
r Trust Mark referraland RedbridgeHandymanService.EH asked the Care Navigatorto
provideany contactnumbersfor small generaljobs aroundthe home and was referredto
TrustMarkand RedbridgeHandymanservice
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Clientoutcomes:
EH has been enjoyingaccessingthe differenttopicsavailableto her, and is goingto get in touch
with Di's Diamondsservicefor furtherzoomtraining/advice
for Age UK RBH onlineactivities.
Throughan Age UK RBHdigitalpilotdeliveredin partnership
withSPARKO,EH was alsosupported
join
to get in touchwith familyand friendsand also
onlineactivities.
EH's son in New Zealandhas also downloadedthe SPARKOapp and sent her a message.She
hopes to video call him soon. She is lookingforwardto using it to communicateand see her
grandchildren
"Sincejoining Age UK RBH (July 2020) my confidence and ability to try new things have grown. I
feel a lot happiernow, and l'm lookingforwardto making new connectionswith found new friends".
Care NavigationServiceUser Feedback:
"Thank you for your help (applying for telecare) my daughter is so p/eased too, I fell, recently, and
help came within 10 minutes"
"You have been so helpful listeningto me wifteringon thankyou so much!"
"You'rethe one that got me the wheelchair,your smashingyou are!
"Thankyou so much - you spurredme on and I contactedmy bank to put my financesin order."
"l'm thilled fo blfs so p/eased with my commode.It arrivedso quicklyand is so neat.
"l never expectedanyone to phone me back when they say they are as they never do. You have
been amazing,and so helpful with all the informationI needed thankyou-"
"l am absolutely delighted with my befriende4 he is so interesting and is really interested in me. We
have lengthy chats every Fiday, it gives me something to look forward to. We have so much in
common, it's the bestthing that has happenedto me."
"l am fine with using Sparko, enjoying leaming along the way as I use it. I enjoy playing the bingo."
"l'm very happy with it, I really enjoy the exercise c/asses and my daughter is pufting lots of family
photoson it now"
"l was not doing any online activities until I had Sparko installed. I think it will help me get through
the wintermonths"
"Sparko is very good, I like it when I go on a fi'vesesslon its like having a visitor, it perks me up
I like Sparko,I am able to speakto and see my niece."
"l feel like I've mastered SPARKO!I am usingit more than the TV now."
"l have been going on SPARKO daily. I am growing in confidence, and enjoying the varied topics
availableon there. It's wondeffulto seepeople face to face and to get to know them and form new
fiendships."
"l'm really enjoying SPARKO and pafticipating in the daily discusslons.
I've always wantedto leam Bridgeand SPARKOhas allowedme to do this."
"You need a gold medal for softing out my shopping, its working really well now"
" You are the only one that has truly helpedme. You are a fantasticwoman"
"Thankyou so much for calling,you have made me feel a lot befter today. lt's so lonely living all
alone-,
Thankyou so so much. Ifeel 100%better sincetalkingto you, you understandme."
"Sparko is absolutely wondeiul especially with the lockdown. There is something to look forward to
every day with the live classesand I love seeing everyonesfaces, it's keepingme going."
"t didn't even realisethere were such thingsas demtentiafriendlyremote controls! Thankyou so
much! I will buy one tonight- lt will help my dad enormously."
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"l really appreciate you gefting my taxi card done for me. l've used it to have my covidjab last week
and will be using it again to take me to hospitalfor my knee operationin a few days' time."
"Reallylookingforwardto gettingmy new wheelchaircan't thank you enough"
"l'm so pleased and relieved to of received my taxi card. Especially during lockdown now, as I don't
have to rely of Londontransportfor my hosptialappointments."
'Thanksever so much for all this information,I never knew half this
of
existed. You have been ever
so helpful".
l'm so grateful - my niece tried to get the fire brigade to check my alarms but I didn't hear anything,
so thank you very much for softing that. I am incredibly grateful.
I am quite surprisedwhen someone keepstheir word - I am delightedyou phoned. You make me
Iaugh and you make me think differently. We have a proper conversation!
Thankyou for saying you would be there for me on that phone call (phonereview of PIP award),it
really meant something. Thankyou for being there and for helping. Thank goodnessfor Age UK
"Thank you so much for chasing up with my application with housing. I am so desperate to move
and you standingup for me has been greatlyappreciated- Thankyou!"
"l am so gratefulyou helpedme to sott out the asslsfancewith the garden wastecollection."
"My care ls so much better sinceyou emailedthe company".
"The continenceproductshave helpedso much; thankyou for helpingmum to get them."
"Talkingto you is lovely,I felt quite low and I hoped someonewouldring and then you rang"!
Thankyou for helpingmy son arrangefor me to go and visit my husbandin the care home - I was
so grateful.
" I really do appreciate all the calls I get from Age UK RBH I really do appreciate it and thank you all
from the boftom of my heart"
WansteadActivity Centre (The Allan Burgess Centre)
The centrehas supported310 peopleduringthe year, with telephonecalls,welfarechecksand
newsletters,
whilstthe centrehas been closedmost part of the year due to the pandemic.Clients
were kept informedof supportservicesavailableand Covid-19relatedupdatesas well as our
programmeof onlineactivitiesincludingexerciseopportunities,
art and craft,digitalprogrammevia
partnership
with SPARKO,etc. In addition,thosepreviouslyattendingour art classesreceivedour
art newsletters
whichincludedwatercolourart tutorials.
We workedwith LondonBoroughof Redbridgeand our Healthand SafetyConsultantto ensurethe
premisesare Covid-19secure.The centre re opened in March for lunchesonly. ln line with
governmentguidelines,
we are restartingactivitiesin September2021.
SafeguardingOlder People
During the year, we appointeda new SafeguardingLead, and we refreshedour Policy and
Proceduresfor the Protectionof Adultsat Risk of Abuse,in the lightof the guidancethat followed
the Care Ad 2014. Althoughwe now work acrossthree boroughs,the numberof referralsfor
safeguardingsupporthas slightlydecreased- perhapsbecausethere is greaterawarenessof
supportavailableand becausea rangeof professionals
are morealertand interveneearlyto protect
person.
a vulnerable
In additionto beinga memberof the RedbridgeSafeguardingBoard,Age UK Redbridge,Barking
and Haveringcontinuedto hostand chairthe OlderPeople'sSafeguarding
Forum.
We continueto train all staffand volunteersin the safeguardingpolicyand procedures,lookingat
good practiceand ensuringan understanding
of what mentalcapacityand deprivationof liberty
safeguardsare all about. Trainingis updatedeverythreeyearsfor everystaffmember.
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3. Objective3 - EnablingVoicesof OlderPeople
Age UK Redbridge,Barkingand HaveringLtd's missionstatementincludes'ensuringthat older
people have choiceand that their voices are heard'.Listeningto older people,helpingthem to
considertheir optionsand supportingtheir choicesis thereforea part of all our services,every
assessmentwe carryout and all our interactions
with them. At induction,we alwaystell new staff
'with'
and volunteersthat when doingan assessmentof someone'sneeds,we do an assessment
the person, not 'of' them, which puts their concerns,needs and choices at the heart of the
conversation.Recognising
that theyare notjust recipientsof servicesbut peoplewhoseliveshave
been richandfull and who stillhave muchto offermeansthat theirviewsand opinionsmatterto us.
Each year, we carry out satisfactionsurveysfor our services,with detailedenquiriesabout how
peoplefind the welcomethey receive,the friendlinessand approachability
of staff,whetherthe
servicemet their need,whetherwe suppliedthem with the informationthat would enablethem to
make choicesaboutservicesand supportand whetherthe outcomesthey wantedwere achieved.
Some of the servicescarry out feedbackphone calls or send out feedbackforms once we've
providedthe service.This appliesto shortterm services,like help with benefitsapplicationsand
otheradviceworkor assistancein bringingpeoplehomefrom hospitaland supportingthemto regain
their independence.With our lT training,we ask peopleto completea smallevaluationform at the
end of every 10 week course.
Our Voices of ExperienceService
Our Voices of ExperienceService, funded by RedbridgeClinical CommissioningGroup, is
specifically
designedto consultwiththoseaged 60+. lt has a panelof citizensthat meetsmonthly,
groupof approximately
a largerquestionnaire
130people,regularfocusgroupson a rangeof topics
and several consultationvisits each quarter to communitygroups and any of the 50 or so
independentliving(shelteredaccommodation)
unitsin LondonBoroughof Redbridge.lts role is to
obtainpeople'sviewson localservices,proposalsfor newdevelopments,
issuesof concernto older
people and strategicdevelopments,so that their voice is heard by planners,serviceproviders,
statutoryauthoritiesand specialistorganisations.
Sometimeswe work with our nationalorganisation,
Age UK, on a nationwidecampaign;on other
occasionswe may be approachedby a local authorityor a healthtrust when they need people's
views on changesto services;and sometimeswe generatea questionnairebecausewe have
listenedto concernsraisedby a numberof peoplesuggestingthat there is an issuethat needsto
be researched. Reportsare generatedafter the statisticsare analysed,and these are forwardedto
key personnelwho needto be informedwherethereare localor nationalconcerns.
In the pastyear,duringthe pandemic,we wereableto involveserviceusersin consultations
online,
and we also sent out papercopiesto thosewithoutinternetaccess.We consultedon the following
toDics:
.
.
.
.
.
r
.
.

LondonBoroughRedbridgeServiceprioritisation
Digitallnclusionwith LBR
Disabilitywith Healthwatch
Frailtywith CareCity London
RedbridgeSaferNeighbourhoods
with RedbridgeCouncilfor VoluntaryServices
Age UKYourVoiceEngagement
Panel
Hainaultand SevenKingsCommunityHubs
MemorySurvey- with a doctoralstudenton Dementia
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Additionally,
the Coordinator
keptin contactby phoneand emailwiththe Voicesof ExperiencePanel
membersand all Voices of ExperienceQuestionnairegroup membersreceivedthe bi monthly
newsletter.

OtherAchievements
Volunteering
We have180volunteerssupportingour services.TheseincludeourTrustees,Voicesof Experience
Panel members,administrativesupport,telephoneand visitingbefrienders(arounda third), lT
tutors,WansteadActivityCentrevolunteers,includingactivityleadersand outreachfacilitators,
Adviceand Information
volunteersincludingreceptionists,
exerciseclassassistants,carenavigation
volunteers,Di's Diamondsand the intergenerational
projectvolunteersbasedat DownshallSchool
in SevenKings,beingrun in partnership
with RedbridgeCouncil.
Duringthe pandemic,face-to-face
activitieswere pausedand we enabledour volunteerswho work
on our Telephoneand VisitingBefriending
serviceto work remotelyand continueto supportclients
throughtelephonecalls and welfarechecks.Over the courseof the year the servicemanageda
51% increasein demandsupportingover 500 clients.
Duringthe first nine monthsof the pandemic(to December2020),we also received107 offersof
helpfor shoppingduringlockdownsand 52 newvolunteersprovidedshoppingfor vulnerableclients
who wereshielding.11 of thosevolunteersappliedfor roleswithAge UK RBHonce lockdownwas
lifted.
Additionalvolunteering
supportwas providedby administrative
volunteers,who regularlyattended
the office to assist staff with mail outs and any administrative
duties needed. There was an
increasednumberof volunteersassistingwiththe telephonebefriending
as notedunderthisservice.
Thereare new rolesemergingall the time so, no matterhow manyvolunteerswe alreadyhave,we
alwaysneedmore. Rolescan be generatedby the creationof a new projector an emergingneed
withinone of ourtraditionalservices.lt is impossible
to praiseourvolunteershighlyenoughbecause
many of them, in additionto their regularweeklyroles,step up time and againto meet a specific
need,such as coveringa gap in the rota createdby holidaysor illnessor someonemovingon, or
help with a one-offtask. These emergencyrequestscan, for example,includeassistingwith our
Saturdaycoffeemornings,helpingwith a mail-outorassistingwithtranslation
whenwe are carrying
out a consultation
whereEnglishis not an individual's
firstlanguage.
As a way of thankingour volunteers,we arrangean annualsummerouting. Dueto the pandemic,
we were unableto do this nor were we ableto hostour usualAward Ceremony.Instead,we sent
all of our volunteersa thankyou card and giftcertificate.
It is estimatedthat if we had to pay our volunteersit wouldcost us over f300k per year.

FinancialReview
The Charity has continuedto operatewithin a frameworkof increasedconstraintson public
expenditure.
The principalfundingsourcesfor the Charityare currentlyby way of contractand grantincomefrom
LondonBoroughof Redbridge,LondonBoroughof Haveringand NHS Redbridge,NHS Barking&
Dagenhamand NHS Havering.The charityrecognisesthe riskassociatedwith overdependencyon
any singlesourceof incomeand this year has attractedfundsfromAge UK,Age UK Londonand a
rangeof trustsand foundationsincludingNationalLottery,City BridgeTrust,MercersTrust,Henry
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SmithFoundation,PostcodeNeighbourhood
Trust,to supportexpansionof Di's Diamonds,Advice
and Information
and Care Navigationservices.
The total funds held by the Charityas at 31 March2O21are 8721,071,of which f176,186 are
undesignated
and
restrictedand not availablefor generalpurposes.Reservesthat are unrestricted,
not associatedwith fixedassetsamountedtot134,974.Designatedfundsamountedto 1400,549.
The ContingentLiabilityFund has been put in place to allow for restructuringin the event of a
downturnin income.As such,thereis no set time by whichthe fundsare expectedto be used.Other
designatedfundsare expectedto be usedby 2O23.
The charityended the year with an increaseto reservesol E232,121an improvementon the
operationaldeficitbudgetedforthe year,beforedonations.
The Charityhas been successfulin attractingincomefrom new sourcesmainlyfrom grant giving
charitiesand privatedonations.This will enableus to increasethe size of the contingentliability
fund, in unrestrictedreserves,to allow for more time to restructurethe charity'sactivitiesand to
protectits existingwork This is in recognition
that the PublicSectorcontractswhichthe charityhas
won are all shortterm and all subjectto competition.

lnvestment
Policv
Age UK Redbridge,Barkingand HaveringLtd has the powerto investcontainedwithinits Articles
of Association.
Responsibility
for sanctioningand approvinginvestmentslies with the Trusteesas advisedby the
Treasurerand ChiefExecutive.The broadinvestmentpolicyof the Boardis:
. To strikea balancebetweena good returnon investment,capitalgrowthand security;
. To re-investinvestmentincome;
. To reviewinvestments
at leastannually;
. To considerethicalfactors only insofaras these reflectthe charitableobjects of the charity,
and are consistentwith charitylaw;
. To ensurethat an aoorooriatelevelof accessiblefunds is maintained.

Plansfor FuturePeriods
The Trusteeswill be startingthe processof producingthe charity'sstrategyand developmentplan
for the period 2022 - 2025 following consultationswith service users, staff, volunteersand other
The planwill take into consideration
emergingneedsof the olderpopulationacross
stakeholders.
post
pandemic.
The aim will be to:
the threeboroughs,especially
r

.

Consolidate
existingservicessuchas continueto developthe CareNavigationserviceacross
Redbridge,Barking and Dagenham,and Havering. The service is funded by London
Boroughof Havering,NorthEastLondonClinicalCommissioning
Groups,City BridgeTrust,
MercersFoundation,Barking,Haveringand RedbridgeNHS Charity,and aims to support
and accessrelevant
clientswith two or morelongterm conditionsto increaseindependence
supportservices.
to
Furtherdevelopmentof Di's Diamondssocial,leisureand culturalactivityopportunities
The serviceis fundedby LB Havering
keeppeopleactiveand reducelonelinessand isolation"
and the NationalLoftery.We will continueto offera blendedapproachof onlineand face to
face activities.
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DeliverOlderPeoplePrevention
This includesAdviceand
ServicesContractin Redbridge.
Information,
EarlyIntervention
for Peoplewith Dementia,Befriending
and WansteadActivity
Centre.
Expandthe FallsPrevention
funded
Serviceto Barking& Dagenhamand Haveringresidents
by Barking& Dagenham
and Havering
ClinicalCommissioning
Groups.
The
Successful
deliveryof the My HealthMattersContractwith
LondonBoroughof Havering.
April 2021and aimsto improvethe healthawareness
servicewill run for 3 yearsstarting'1"1
of local residentsby recruitingand training Health ChampionVolunteersto provide
signposting
to relevantresourcesas well as supportresidentsto adopthealthierlifestyles.
HealthChampions
receivethe RoyalSocietyfor PublicHealth(RSPH)Level2 Understanding
Health lmprovementaccreditation
and accessto furtherhealthrelatedtrainingsuch as
cancerawareness,
mentalhealth,smoking,etc.
Securefundingto developdigitalinclusionprojectsincludingthe SPARKOpilot.
Continueto seekfundingfor increasedvolunteerrecruitment
capacity
and coordination
Increasecapacityfor the Adviceand Information
Team to meet increaseddemandsfor
supportespecially
in Haveringarea.
Updatethe Fundraising
strategyandthe DigitalStrategyfor the organisation

Statementof disclosureto auditors
(as defined
The trusteesconfirmthat so far as they are aware,thereis no relevantauditinformation
by section418(3) of the CompaniesAct 2006) of which the charitablecompany'sauditorsare
unaware.They havetakenall the stepsthat they oughtto havetakenas trusteesin orderto make
themselvesawareof any relevantauditinformationand to establishthat the charitablecompany's
auditorsare awareof that information.
This reporthas beenpreparedin accordancewiththe specialprovisionsrelatingto smallcompanies
withinPart 15 of the CompaniesAct 2006.
Approvedby the ExecutiveCommitteeof Trusteesand signedon theirbehalf
Chairof Trustees
26th Novembet2021
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Appendix1
MemberOrganisations
CarersTrustEHHR
EarlyYoungRetired
GuideDogsfor the Blind
HolyTrinityOutreachGroup
JewishCare
Leagueof BritishMuslims
NHS Retirement
Fellowship
RedbridgeCarersSupportService
RedbridgeCitizenAdviceBureau
RedbridgeGujeratiWelfareAssociation
Redbridge
IndianSocialKlub
RedbridgelndianWelfareAssociation
Redbridge
Pensioners
Forum
Redbridge
VoluntaryCare
SouthwestEssexTownswomen's
Guild
St. BarnabasSocialCluband LuncheonClub
The Salvation
ArmyFriendship
Club
VishwaHinduPanished
Youngat Heart
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INDEPENDENT
AUDITORSREPORTTO THE MEMBERSOF
AGE UK REDBRIDGE,
BARKINGAND HAVERING
LTD
A COMPANYLIMITEDBY GUARANTEE
Opinion

We haveauditedthe financialstatements
of Age UK Redbridge,
Barkingand HaveringLtd (the 'charitable
company')
for the year ended 31 March 2021 which comprisethe statementof financialactivities,the balancesheet,the
statementof cashflowsand notesto the financialstatements,
includinga summaryof significant
accountingpolicies.
The financialreportingframeworkthat has been appliedin their preparationis applicablelaw and UnitedKingdom
AccountingStandards,includingFinancialReportingStandard102 The FinancialRepoftingStandardapplicablein
the UK and Republicof lreland (UnitedKingdomGenerallyAcceptedAccountingPractice).
In our opinionthe financialstatements:
o give a true and fair view of the stateof the charitablecompany'saffairsas at 31 March2021 and of its incoming
resourcesand application
includingits incomeand expenditure,
for the yearthenended;
of resources,
o havebeenproperlypreparedin accordance
with UnitedKingdomGenerallyAcceptedAccountingPractice;and
o havebeenpreparedin accordance
withrequirements
of the Companies
Act 2006.
Basis for opinion
We conductedour auditin accordance
with International
Standardson Auditing(UK)(lSAs(UK))and applicablelaw.
Our responsibilities
underthose standardsare furtherdescribedin the Auditor'sresponsibilities
for the audit of the
financialstatementssectionof our report.We are independent
of the charitablecompanyin accordancewith the
ethicalrequirements
that are relevantto our auditof the financialstatementsin the UK, includingthe FRC'sEthical
Standard,and we havefulfilledour otherethicalresponsibilities
in accordancewith these requirements.
We believe
thatthe auditevidencewe haveobtainedis sufficient
and appropriate
to providea basisfor our opinion.
Conclusionsrelatingto going concern
ln auditingthe financialstatements,
we haveconcludedthatthe trustees'use of the goingconcernbasisof accounting
in the preparation
of the financialstatements
is appropriate.
Based on the work we have performed,we have not identifiedany materialuncertaintiesrelatingto events or
conditionsthat, individually
may cast significantdoubt on the entity'sabilityto continueas a going
or collectively,
concernfor a periodof at leasttwelvemonthsfromwhenthe financialstatements
for issue.
are authorised
Our responsibilities
and the responsibilities
of the trusteeswith respectto goingconcernare describedin the relevant
sectionsof this report.
Other information
The otherinformation
comprisesthe information
includedin the annualreportotherthan the financialstatements
and
for the otherinformation
our auditor'sreportthereon.The trusteesare responsible
containedwithinthe annualreport.
Our opinionon the financialstatementsdoes not cover the other informationand, exceptto the extentotherwise
explicitlystatedin our report,we do not expressany form of assuranceconclusionthereon.Our responsibility
is to
readthe otherinformation
with the
and, in doingso, considerwhetherthe otherinformation
is materiallyinconsistent
financialstatementsor our knowledgeobtainedin the courseof the audit or otherwiseappearsto be materially
misstated.lf we identifysuch materialinconsistencies
or apparentmaterialmisstatements,
we are requiredto
determinewhetherthis givesriseto a materialmisstatement
in the financialstatements
themselves.
lf, basedon the
workwe haveperformed,
we concludethat thereis a materialmisstatement
we are required
of this otherinformation,
to reportthat fact.
We havenothingto reportin this regard.
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Opinions on other matters prescribed by the CompaniesAct 2006
ln our opinion,basedon the work undertakenin the courseof the audit:
o the informationgiven in the trustees' report, which includes the directors' report prepared for company law
purposes,for the financialyear for which the financialstatementsare preparedis consistentwith the financial
statements;and
o the directors'report includedwithin the trustees'report has been preparedin accordancewith applicablelegal
requirements.
Matters on which we are required to report by exception
In the lightof the knowledgeand understandingof the charitablecompanyand its environmentobtainedin the course
of the audit,we have not identifiedmaterialmisstatementsin the trustees'report.
We have nothingto reportin respectof the followingmattersin relationto which the CompaniesAct 2006 requiresus
to reportto you if, in our opinion:
e adequateaccountingrecordshave not been kept, or returnsadequatefor our audit have not been receivedfrom
branchesnot visitedby us; or
. the financialstatementsare not in agreementwith the accountingrecordsand returns;or
o certaindisclosuresof trustees'remunerationspecifiedby law are not made; or
. we have not receivedall the informationand explanationswe requirefor our audit; or
o the trusteeswere not entitledto preparethe financialstatementsin accordancewith the small companiesregime
and take advantageof the small companies'exemptionsin preparingthe trustees' report and from the
requirementto preparea strategicreport.
Responsibilitiesof trustees
As explainedmore fully in the trustees' responsibilitiesstatementset out on page 24 the trustees(who are also the
directorsof the charitablecompany for the purposes of company law) are responsiblefor the preparationof the
financialstatementsand for being satisfiedthat they give a true and fair view, and for such internalcontrol as the
trustees determine is necessary to enable the preparationof financial statements that are free from material
misstatement,
whetherdue to fraudor error.
ln preparingthe financialstatements,the trusteesare responsiblefor assessingthe charitablecompany'sabilityto
continueas a goingconcern,disclosing,as applicable,mattersrelatedto going concernand usingthe goingconcern
basis of accountingunlessthe trusteeseither intendto liquidatethe charitablecompanyor to cease operations,or
have no realisticalternativebut to do so.
Auditor's responsibilitiesfor the audit of the financial statements
Our objectivesare to obtain reasonableassuranceabout whetherthe financialstatementsas a whole are free from
materialmisstatement,
whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor'sreport that includesour opinion.
Reasonableassuranceis a high level of assurance,but is not a guaranteethat an audit conductedin accordancewith
lSAs (UK) will alwaysdetect a materialmisstatementwhen it exists.Misstatementscan arise from fraud or error and
are consideredmaterialif, individuallyor in the aggregate,they could reasonablybe expectedto influencethe
economicdecisionsof userstaken on the basisof thesefinancialstatements.
lrregularities,
includingfraud, are instancesof non-compliance
with laws and regulations.We design proceduresin
line with our responsibilities,
outlinedabove, to detect materialmisstatementsin respectof irregularities,
including
fraud.The extentto which our proceduresare capableof detectingirregularities,
includingfraud is detailedbelow:
Discussionswith and enquiries of management and those charged with governance were held with a view to
identifyingthose laws and regulationsthat could be expectedto have a materialimpact on the financialstatements.
Duringthe engagementteam briefing,the outcomesof thesediscussionsand enquirieswere sharedwiththe team,as
well as considerationas to where and how fraud may occur in the entity.
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Auditor's responslbilitiesfor the audit of the financialstatements- contlnued
Thefollowinglawsand regulations
wereidentifiedas beingof significance
to the entity:
. Those laws and regulationsconsideredto have a direct effecl on the financialslatementsincludeUK financial
reportingstandards,
CharityLaw,CompanyLaw,andTaxandPensionslegislation.
. Thoselawsand regulationsfor which non-compliance
may be fundamental
to the operatingaspeclsof the business
and thereforemay have a materialeffecl on the financialstatementsincludethe Data ProtectionAct, Disability
Discrimination
Act, EmploymentLaw, Equalitiesand Human Rights leglslation,Health & Safety legislationand
Oomiciliary
CareAgencylegislation.
(whichincludefraudand nonAudil proceduresundertakenin responseto the potentialrisks relatingto irregularities
with lawsand regulations)
as to
compliance
comprisedof inquiriesof management
and thosechargedwithgovernance
whetherthe entitycomplieswith such lawsand regulations;
enquirieswith the sameconcemingany aclualor potential
litigationor claims:inspec{ionof correspondence
with regulators;
testingthe appropriateness
of joumalentries;andthe
performance
of analyticalreviewto identifyunexpectedmovementsin accountbalanceswhich may be indicativeof
fraud.
No instancesol materialnon-compliance
were identified.However,lhe likelihoodof detectingirregularities,
including
fraud,is limitedby the inherentdifiicultyin detectingirregularities,
the effectiveness
of the entity'scontrols,and the
nature,timingandextentof the auditproceduresperformed.
lrregularities
that resultfromfraudmightbe inherentlymore
difficultto detectthan inegularities
risklhat material
lhat resultfrom error.As explainedabove,thereis an unavoidable
misstatements
may not be detected,eventhoughthe audithas been plannedand performedin accordance
with lSAs
(UK).
A furtherdescription
of our responsibilities
for the auditof the financialstatementsis locatedon the FinancialReporting
Council'swebsiteat: https:/^Mw.frc.org.uldauditorsresponsibilities.
formspartof our audito/stepott.
Thisdescription
Useof our report
This reportis madesolelyto the charitablecompany'smembers,as a body,in accordance
with Chapter3 of Part 16 ot
the CompaniesAct 2006. Our audit work has been undertakenso that we might state to the charitablecompany's
membercthosematterswe are requiredto stateto themin an auditors'reportand for no otherpurpose.To lhe fullest
extentpermittedby law,we do not acceplor assumeresponsibility
to anyoneotherthanthe charilablecompanyandthe
charitablecompanysmembers,as a body,for our auditwork,for thisreport,or for the opinionswe haveformed.

PhilipRobertHern(SeniorStatutoryAuditor)
for and on behalfof Hern& Company
CharteredCertifiedAccountantsand StatutoryAuditor
3 Buckingham
Court,RectoryLane,Loughton
Essex,lG10zQZ

30 November2021
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AGE UK REDBRIDGE,
BARKINGAND HAVERINGLTD
Statementof Trustees'Responsibilities

The trustees(whoare alsothe directorsfor the purposeof companylaw)are responsible
for preparingthe
AnnualReportand the financialstatementsin accordance
withapplicablelawand regulations.
Companylaw requiresthe trusteesto preparefinancialstatementsfor eachfinancialyear.Underthat law
the trusteesmustpreparethe financialstatementsin accordance
with UnitedKingdomGenerally
Accepted
AccountingPractice(UnitedKingdomAccountingStandardsand applicablelaw).Undercompanylaw the
trusteesmust not approvethe financialstatementsunlessthey are satisfiedthat they give a true and fair
view of the stateof affairsof the charitablecompanyand of the incomingresourcesand applicationof
resources,
including
the incomeand expenditure,
of the charitable
companyfor that period.
In preparingthesefinancialstatements,
the trusteesare requiredto:
policiesandthenapplythemconsistently;
selectsuitableaccounting
observethe methodsand principles
in the CharitiesSORP;
makejudgmentsand accounting
estimatesthatare reasonable
and prudent;
state whetherapplicableUK AccountingStandardshave been followed,subjectto any material
departures
disclosedand explainedin the financialstatements;
and
preparethe financialstatementson the goingconcernbasisunlessit is inappropriate
to presumethat
the charitable
companywillcontinueto operate.
The trusteesare responsiblefor keepingadequateaccountingrecordsthat are sufficientto show and
explainthe charitablecompany'stransactionsand disclosewith reasonableaccuracyat any time the
financialpositionof the charitablecompanyand enablethem to ensurethat the financialstatements
complywith the CompaniesAct 2006. They are also responsiblefor safeguarding
the assetsof the
companyand hence for taking reasonablesteps for the preventionand detectionof fraud and other
irregularities.
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AGE UK REDBRIDGE,
BARKINGAND HAVERINGLTD
Statementof financialactivities
Includingthe incomeand expenditureaccount
for the year ended 31 March 2021
Unrestricted Restricted
funds
funds
f

€

Total
2021

Total
2020
€

€

I N C O M EF R O M :
Donationsand legacies
Charitable activities
Grants
Contracts

Sundry
HomeSupportfees
Other trading activities
Saleof meals
Sundry

14

55,160

100,000

'155,160

39,791

13
13
15
15

115,272
381,142
(174)
66,356

310,919

426,191
381,142
(174)
66,356

276,279
437,835
31,427
75,114

562,596

310,919

873,515

820,655

1,377

1,377

21,979
4,497

1,377

1,377

26,476

15
15

lnvestments
Bankinterest
Changein fair value of currentasset
investments
Total incoming resources

31

31

42,099

42,099

661.263

410.919

1,072,182

1' 1 0
(1,329)
885.703

E X P E N D I T U ROEN :
Raisingfunds
Saleof meals

16

1,756

Charitableactivities
Advisoryservices
Prevention
and independence
Enabling
voicesof olderpeople

17
17
17

101,253
352,381
50,096

68,720
228,621

503,730

297,341

Other
Governance
costs

18

1,756

37,234

'169,973

25,002

581,002
50,096

154,149
554,660
46,895

B0'1,071

755,704

37,234

33,427

Total resourcesexpended

542,720

297,341

840.061

NET INCOMEFORTHEYEAR

118,543

11 3 , 5 7 8

232,121

71,570

NET MOVEMENTIN FUNDS
Totalfundsbroughtforward

426,342

62,608

488,950

417,380

Total funds carried forward

544,885

'176.186

721,071

488,950
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BARKINGAND HAVERINGLTD
AGE UK REDBRIDGE,

B al ance sheet
31 March 2021

2021

Fixed assets
Tangibleassets
Gurrentassets
Debtors
Investments
Cashat bankand in hand

2020
f

Notes

€

5

13,880

_1E199_

6
7

87,129
250,414
523,824

89,043
208,315
277,069

861,367

574,427

Liabilities
Creditors.
Amountsfallingdue within
one year

154,176

Net current assets

707,191

_475,547_

Total net assets

721,071

_488,959_

98,BBO

The funds of the Gharity
Restricted
incomefunds
Unrestricted
funds:

1 0 ( a )/ 1 1

176,186

10t11

544,885

Total charityfunds

_I21,W1_

62,608
426,342

_488,959_

to
with the provisions
applicable
These financialstatementshave been preparedin accordance
regime.
companies
subjectto the smallcompanies
Approved by the Board of Trusteeson 26th November202'l
and signedon their behalfby
,\\\

Jrtvt {""{\$r^-^'{
Mike Smith
Trustee/ Treasurer
GharityNumber:1088435
GompanyNumber:04246504
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AGE UK REDBRIDGE,
BARKINGAND HAVERINGLTD
Statementof cash flows
for the year ended 31 March 2021
Notes
Operatingactivities:
Receiptsfrom donationsand legacies
Receiptsfrom grants
Receiptsfrom contracts
Receiptsfromthe supplyof goodsand services
Otheroperatingreceipts
Paymentsto suppliersof goodsand services
Paymentsto and on behalfof staff
Net cash provided by (used in) operatingactivities

20

2021
E
15 5 , 18 6
4 5 1, 19 8
391,720
70,83'1
31
(174,928)
( 6 4 6 ,B
1 1)

39,865
289,179
447,512
127,536
1, 0 1 0
(220,268)
(597,609)

247.857

87,225

Investingactivities:
Purchaseof property,plantand equipment
Purchaseof investments

(1,102)

Net cash povided by (used in) investingactivities

(1,102)

Cashflowfor the year
Openingcashandcashequivalents
Closingcashand cashequivalents

246,755
277,069
523,824
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2020
I

87,225
189,844
277,069

AGE UK REDBRIDGE,
BARKINGAND HAVERINGLTD
Notesto the financialstatements
for the yearended31 March2021
1

Accountingpolicies

The charityis a publicbenefitentity.The financialstatementsare preparedunderthe historicalconvention
and in accordance
with the Statementof RecommendedPractice- Accountingand Reportingby Charities
(effectiveJanuary2019),FRS 102 andthe CompaniesAct 2006.The particular
accountingpoliciesadopted
in the preparation
of the financialstatementsare set out below:
The financialstatementsare preparedin sterling,whichis the functionalcurrencyof the company.Monetary
amountsin thesefinancialstatementsare roundedto the nearestf .
At the time of approvingthe financialstatements,the Trusteeshave a reasonableexpectationthat the
companyhas adequateresourcesto continuein operational
existencefor the foreseeable
future.Thus the
Trusteescontinueto adoptthe goingconcernbasisof accounting
in preparingthe financialstatements.
Incomingresources
All incomeis recognisedin the statementof financialactivitieswhen the conditionsfor receipthave been
met,thereis reasonable
assuranceof receiptand the monetaryvaluecan be reliablymeasured.
Grantstogetherwith CentralGovernment,LocalAuthorityand PrimaryCare Trust Contracts,are recognised
in full in the Statementof FinancialActivitiesin the year to whichthey relate,usingthe performance
model.
Theyare classified
as restricted
wherethe termsof the grantrequirethat it be usedfor a specificpurpose.
Voluntaryincomeincludingdonations,
gifts and legaciesis includedin full in the Statementof Financial
Activitiesonlywherethereis entitlement,
certaintyof receiptand the amountcan be measuredwithsufficient
reliability.
Investment
incomeis recognised
on a receivable
basis.
ResourcesExpended
All expenditure
is accountedfor on an accrualbasisand has beenallocatedon the basesindicatedbelow:
Charitable
Activitiesincludesexpenditure
associated
withthe strategies
to meetthe objectives
of The Charity
i.e. Advisoryservices,Preventative
& MaintainingIndependence
Services;and EnablingVoices of Older
People.
Governancecosts includethose incurredin the governanceof the charityand includeitemssuch as audit,
legaladvicefor trusteesand costsassociated
withconstitutional
and statutoryrequirements.
Supportcostsrepresentthe staffingand associatedcostsof finance,personneland generaladministration
in
programmesof the charity.Theseare allocatedto the relevantcost area on the
supportingthe operational
basisof headcount.
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Notesto the financialstatements(continued)
for the yearended31 March2021

1

Accountingpolicies(continued)

FundAccounting
The Charitymaintainsvarioustypesof fundsas follows.
Restricted
Funds
Restrictedfunds representgrants,donationsand legaciesreceivedwhich are allocatedby the donor for
specificpurposes.
Unrestricted
Funds
Designatedfunds are amountswhich have been put aside at the discretionof the Trustees.General
Unrestricted
fundsrepresentfundswhichare expendable
at the discretionof the Trusteesin the furtherance
of the objectsof the Charity.
TangibleFixedAssets
Assetswitha cost of underf 1,000are expensedin the yearof acquisition,
whileassetscostingoverf 1,000
are capitalised.
Depreciation
is providedon all tangiblefixedassetsat ratescalculated
to writeoff the cost.less estimated
residualvalue,of eachasseton a straight-line
basisover its expectedusefullife.
An impairmentreviewtakes placewheneveran assetis foundto be damaged.ln such a case the useful
economiclifeis reviewedand consideration
is givenas to whetherthereshouldbe an immediatewritedown
of the net bookvalue.
Leaseholdimprovements
Computer
equipment
office furniture& fittings

UsefullifeDecember2023
Usefullife3 years
Usefullife4 years

Pensions
The companyoperatesa definedcontribution
schemefor the benefitof its employees.
payable
Contributions
are chargedto the incomeand expenditure
accountin the yeartheyare payable.
Leasing
Rentalspayableunderoperatingleasesare chargedagainstincomeon a straightlinebasisoverthe lease
Financialinstruments
Financialinstrumentsare carriedon the balancesheet at the value of the considerationpayableor
receivable.
Currentassetinvestments
representan investmentin a unit investment
fund and are valuedin
accordance
withstatements
from the fund manager.
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BARKINGAND HAVERINGLTD
Notesto the financialstatements(continued)
for the yearended31 March2021
Unrestricted Restricted
funds
funds

Total
2021

Total
2020

€

€

Net incoming resourcesfor the year
Net incomingresourcesfor the yearis
statedaftercharging:

f

(auditfees)
Auditors'remuneration
(non-audit
Auditors'remuneration
fees)
Operatingleasepayments
(seenote5)
Depreciation

3,810
1,530
46,432
5,701

€

22,g8;

Unrestricted Restricted
funds
funds
3
Staff costs
Employeecosts during the year amountedto:

€

Wages& salaries
Socialsecuritycosts
Otherpensioncosts

f

3,810
1,530
69,413
5.701

Total
2021

3,8'10
1,530
72,391
5.906

Total
2020
g€

412,114
22,917
16,227

1 8 0 , 3 6 9 592,483
36,346
13,429
22,639
6,412

534,422
33,174
21,697

451,258

200,210

589,293

65'1,468

paidto keymanagement
lncludedin staffcostsis remuneration
of f 160,768(2020- f 156,071).
No employee
earnedf60,000perannumor more.
The trusteesestimatethat the cost of payingstaff to performthe work of the charity'svolunteerswould
be f300,000 (2020- t405,222).
ZO21
ZOZO
The averagenumberof persons,analysedby function,was:
Advisoryservices
Prevention
and independence
Enablingvoicesof olderpeople
Support
Governance

4
Trustees'remunerationand expenses
Therewas no remunerationpaidin respectof Trustees(2020- tNil).
Trusteeswerereimbursed
expensesof tnil (2020- fnil).
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4
29
1
3
1
38

5
26
1
2
1
35
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Notesto the financialstatements(continued)
for the yearended31 March2021

5

Tangiblefixed assets
Office
furniture&
fittings
f

Leasehold
Computer improveequipment ments
ftt

Total

Cost
As at 1 April 2020
Additions

9,036

7,408
6 , 17 8

98,960
-

115,404
6,178

As at 31 March2021

9,036

13,586

98,960

121,582

Depreciation
As at 1 April 2020
Charge

6,777
2,259

5,947
845

89,277
2,597

102,001
5,701

As at 31 March2021

9,036

6,792

91,874

107,702

6,794

7,086

13,880

1.461

9.683

13.403

2021

2020

9,066
78,063

9 , 16 0
79,883

Netbookvalue31 March2021
Net bookvalue31 March2020

2.259

Thefollowing
in debtors:
amountsare included
Tradedebtors
Prepayments
and accruedincome

7

887j29

f89.043

t250,414

f208,315

lnvestments

The followingamountsare includedin investments:
Otherinvestments

The investment
is classifiedas a financialassetmeasuredat fairvaluethroughincomeand expenditure.
It consistsof investments
in a trustthat includesa rangeof differentinvestment
types.
The most recentvaluationreport,dated30 September2021 showsthe valueof the investmentto be
t257.771.
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8
Greditors
The followingamountsare includedin creditorsduewithinone year:
Tradecreditors
Accrualsand deferredincome
Taxationand socialsecurity

2021
€

2020
€

14,653
133,303
6,220

9,927
78,964
g,g8g

154,176

98.880

Deferredincomerelatesto incomereceivedbeforethe year end in respectof grantsfor periodswhich
straddlethe yearend.All of the incomedeferredis recognised
in the followingyear.
9

Financialcommitments

At 31 March2021 the companywas committedto makingthe followingpaymentsundernon-cancellable
operating
leases:
2021
2020
W it hin one y ear
Between one and five years

69,413
121,473

69,4'13
190,886

190,886

260,299

The comparative
figurefor betweenone and fiveyearshas beenrestated.
10

UnrestrictedincomeFunds

The intention
of the Contingent
Liability
Fundis to providea sum equivalent
to a certainnumberof months
worthof the Charity'susualannualcostsas a resource,to allowtime for reorganisation
in the eventof a
downturnin income;to coverpossibleredundancies;
to protectongoingwork programmes;
and to allowthe
Charityto meetits objectives.
The trusteesdecidedthat4 monthswas appropriate.
The Investmentin CharitableServicesfund was establishedto enablethe Charityto match fundingfor
projects,wherethe availabilty
of suchfundsis a requirement
for securingthird-party
funding.
The Care NavigationServicesfund will be used from 2020 - 2022 towardsthe cost of providingcare
navigation
serviceswhererestricted
fundsare insufficient
to coverthe wholecost.
The purposeof the Accommodation
Fundis to providefundingto coverthe costsof renewingthe leaseor
securingalternative
accommodation
in 2023,whenthe currentleasefor the mainofficeexpires.
(Transfers)/
Balance
new
(Utilised)/
Balance
0110412020
designations increased
3110312021
ff€
€
Operational
Reserves
Contingent
Liability
Fund-Designated
CareNavigation
Services
Investment
In Charitable
Services
Accommodation
fund

25,793
272,000
33,767
7 9 , 15 8
15,624

11 8 , 5 4 3

144,336
272,000
33,767
7 9 , 15 8
15,624

Totalunrestricted
funds

426.342

11 8 , 5 4 3

544.885
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10(a)

Restrictedincomefunds

The Advice and InformationHQ Fund was establishedfollowinga generousdonationfrom a private
individual.
lts use as previously
reportedwas restrictedto the provisionof Adviceand Information
services
deliveredfrom our Headquarters
at 103 CranbrookRoad.An additionaldonationwas receivedduringthe
yearand the restriction
on locationwas withdrawnby the originaldonor.The remainingmonieswill be spent
by March2022.
The Falls and Home ServicesSupportFund was establishedby a generousdonationfrom a provate
individual,
to help fund an anticipatedshortfallin fundingfor these services.Otherfundinghas improved
sincethis time and by 31 March2021,the shortfallacrossthese servicesamountedto f986, which has
been coveredfrom operationalreserves.lt is anticipatedthat this donationwill be used over a five year
period,butthisperiodmaybe lengthened
or shortened
depending
on the availiability
of otherfunding.
Otherrestrictedfundswere providedto deliverCare Navigation
Servicesfor peoplewith multiplelongterm
conditions
to supporttheirindependence,
wellbeing
and reduceloneliness.
This projectis fundeduntilJuly
2022,withadditional
fundingto be receivedoverthe nextyear.Therewerealsofundsreceivedto helpdeal
programme.
withthe pandemic
andto runthe Di'sDiamonds
Balance
0110412020Income Expenditure Transfers
€€€

B al ance
3110312021

€

Adviceand lnformation
Fund
Fallsand HomesSupportServicesFund
Otherrestricted
funds

49,549
100,000
13,059 310,919

(297,341)

49,549
100,000
26,637

Totalrestricted
funds

62,608

(297,341)

17 6 . 18 6

11

4'10,919

Analysis of net assets betweenfunds
Unrestricted
General
Designated Restricted
€
€

Total

Tangiblefixedassets
Debtors
Investments
Cashat bankand in hand
Less: Creditors:
Amountsdue withinone year

127,003
(53,956)

250,414
15 3 , 10 5
(2,970)

13,BBO
87,129
250,414
243,716 523,824
(97,250) (154,176)

Totalnet assets

144.336

400.549

17 6 , 18 6

12

9,362
61,927

4,518
25,202

721,071

Guarantee

The companyis limitedby guaranteeand the membersof the charitablecompanyguaranteeto contribute
an amountnot exceedingf 1 to the assetsof the charitable
companyin the eventof a windingup.
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13

Grantsand incomefor service provision

Grants
LondonBoroughof Redbridge
Age UK
Age UK BrandPartner
Age UK CovidEmergency
Appeal
Age UK London
Age UK WinterPressures
CharlesFrenchFoundation
LondonCatalyst
VisionR.C.& Leisure
RedbridgePrimaryCareTrust
CCG Barkingand Dagenham
CCG Havering
CitizensAdviceRedbridge
Ford
LondonCommunity
Foundation

2020
2021
g€
UnrestrictedFunds
20,000
15,000
33,072
26,495_

34,000
1,440
15,000
17,538
4,059
1,500
5,000
106
11,141
11,141
11,141

15,00;
725
4,980

Totalunrestricted
funds

115,272

112,066

RestrictedFunds
f
€
37,071
27,714
20,956
2,000
10,000
42,248
41,947_
10,000
10,000
44,875
18,750
35,954
19,728
22,223
33,333
2,000
1,550
1,500
10,000
24,965
14,855
14,855
'14,955

Age UK CovidGrant
Age UK EonFund
CharlesFrenchFoundation
GarfieldWestonFoundation
CityBridgeTrust
Awardsfor All for FMN
GLFB
HenrySmithAdvice& Information
NationalLotteryDi'sDiamonds
The MercersCompany
ToyotaAdvice& Information
LondonCatalyst
LondonBoroughof Havering- lnfectionControl
LondonCommunity
Foundation
RedbridgePrimaryCareTrust
CCG Barkingand Dagenham
CCG Havering
Co-opLocalCommunity
Fund
PostcodeNeighbourhood
Trust
SportsEnglandLottery
TescosBagsfor Help

2,953
6,666
3,068
'1
,166

Total restrictedfunds

310,919

164,213

Totalgrants

426,191

276,279
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Grantsand incomefor service provision (continued)
2021
€

2020
t

Gontracts
Providedfor servicesdelivered
LondonBoroughof Redbridge
LondonBoroughof Havering
RedbridgePrimaryCareTrust
CCGBarkingand Dagenham
CCG Havering
Age UK LondonSpecialReserve

230,230
79,348
42,BBO
3,603
9,897
15,184

284,113
79,348
42,BBO
8,404
23,090

Totalcontracts

381,142

437.835

14

Donations

€

UnrestrictedSundry
- anonymousdonation,fallsand homesupportservicesfund
Restricted
Legacy- Stacey
Legacy- E Craig
LegacyShare- Dipper
LegacyShare- L Stafford

9,039
100,000

Otherincome

Charitable activities

46,121

Saleof goods
Rendering
of services

39,791

Other trading activities

Home
Sundry Support fees
f€

2021

5,276
800
1,600
32,115

15 5 . 16 0
15

t

( 174)

66,356

(174)

66.356

Sale of
meal s etc.

I
1,377_

S undry
f

1,377

Total
€
1,377
66,182
67,559

2020
€
Saleof goods
Rendering
of services
Otherincome

f

31,427

€

75,114

31,427

16

f
21,979_

75,114

Saleof Mealscosts

AgencyStaff
Food
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21,979

€
21,979
'106,541

4,4g;

4,497

4,497

133,017

2021
€

2020
€

285
1,471

12,966
12,036

1.756

25.002

AGE UK REDBRIDGE,
BARKINGAND HAVERINGLTD
Notesto the financialstatements(continued)
for the year ended31 March2021

Advisory Preventative
€
17

f

Enabling
f

Total
2021
€

Total
2020
€

Gharitableactivitiescosts

Staff& volunteers
Office
Other
Support

123,781
29,929
1,531
14,732

427,662
79,005
21,244
53,091

37,966
7,539
303
4,288

589,409
116,473
23,078
72,111

545,777
131,793
7,924
70,210

169.973

581.002

50.096

801.071

755.704

funds
Unrestricted
Restrictedfunds

101,253
68,720

352,381
228,621

50,096

503,730
297,341

Total 2021

169,973

581.002

50.096

801,071

10,455
3,954
323

37,679
14,249
1,163

3,043
1,151
94

51,177
19,354
1,580

14,732

53,091

4,288

72,111

96,336
57,813

460,047
94,613

46,895

603,278
152,426

154,149

554.660

46.895

755.704

9,171
4,052
537

34,773
15,357
2,032

2,859
1,262
167

46,803
20,671
2,736

13,760

52,162

4,288

70,210

2021

Analysisof support costs
Staff& volunteers
Office
Other

2020
Unrestricted
funds
Restricted
funds
Total 2020
Analysisof support costs
Staff& volunteers
Office
Other
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Staff& volunteers
Office
Professional
fees
Other

2021
€
22,395
8,540
5,340
959

2020
€
18,756
8,570
5,490
611

Total(unrestricted)

37,234

33,427

18

Governance costs

19
Relatedparty transactions
duringthe year,whichrequiredisclosure.
Therehavebeenno relatedpartytransactions
20

Reconciliationof cash flow from operatingactivitiesto income

Net lncomeForTheYear

232,121

Changein debtors
Changein creditors
Depreciation
Movementin fair valueof investment

1,914
50,220
5,701
(42,099)

Net cashprovidedby (usedin) operatingactivities

247,857

71,570
250
8 , 17 0
5,906
1,329
87,225

The changein creditorsexcludesf5,076 in respectof fixedassetcreditors(2020- tnil).
21
Reconciliation of net debt
The SORP requires the preparationof a reconciliationof net debt.As the charityhas no debts,there is
nothing to disclose beyond what is already shown in the statementof cash flows. Becauseof this, no
reconciliationof net debt has been prepared.
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